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Art beat
The story behind our exhibition: Anne Riggs Trauma / loss / Grief
Southem Health Art Sp ae 25 November io February 201 0
A series of painted antmal
bones positioned vertjcally
appears as a forest. This
landscape of gnarled and
reduced forms leads the
viewer into the exhibition.
Each bone displays a tiny
painted image of a tree
that has been pruned
back almost to its trunk,
as is common practice
throughout Europe and even
in cities here. The bones
echo the shapes of the
trees, and also remind us of
our own mortality; yet the
trees, despite being pruned
back and restricted so
intently, do grow again each
spring. Their shape is forever
changed, but they can still
flourish, and for Riggs these
are a metaphor for those
recovering from pain, trauma
and loss,
Inspked by herwork wiih a group ol
women survvoas oi ch ld abuse at
Moorabb n's SECA$A unti, Riggs,adworks
can Ee descrbed as a cotection of
lragments of experience that have been
carefu/ly articulated and gven shape,
texlure and form, Riggs never asked to be
told the ind vidua/ sior es of the women in
n6r group, ratherthrough ihe process and
exchango ofleaching/ tearning arr making,
snrppets oi ihes6 experiences and current

Astonishingy gtven the diversity of objects,
allartworks tn lhe 6xhbition were rnade
by Riggs.

h one section ofthe space chldren,s
clothes starkty white and inherenly fragie
appear super real in their ceramic gutse as
they hang from the ceiing, evoktng ctothes
on awashing line. They are noi mmobltsed
comp elely, but nor wilihey ever be Jlted
with ife. The v ewer a most wants to reach
out ano louch these delicate forms but
can't and shoLid noi. Another area ofthe
exhbilon shows flattened, amosi steam
ro lered p aster covered ctothes, pressed
to a wal. Lfe has been withdrawn and the
ctothes remarn as stgntiiers of what has been
ost in this case the toss ofchtdhood.
A mess of hand made purpte doiies
hang n the centre ot ihe room fating
down nto a targe whlle wcker storage
trunk. Alhave been madeirora recyc ed
chrldren's clothes cut inio iine sirips and
then crocheted by Biggs. some dortes are
compete while oihers were never linished
orare lating apad and unraveling Some
have hair and wre entwined. R ggs was
taughl to crochel by her own rnother and
n this insialtaton she contemplates what is
losl if a parenl is not there to pass down a
tradlion, or is not ihero to protect care and
|ove adequatety and appfopriate y.
Prolection and tfre home are conjure.l
again in a series of cocoons- some ugly in
lheir w re lke shapes olhers w1h beaul ful
exterlors are nhospttabe on the inside.
OfcoLrrse cocoons are also p aces of
lransrcrmaton, and sorne ofthe survvors
descibe ihe r process oi dea lng wth
lraurna as akin to the emergence from
cocoon ot a butterfy
Another recurrlng theme is one of restriction
and reduclon in the iatlened c othes
and in sculpturat hang ng iigures ihal are
ahosl reduced to ihe sketelal but y€t
r€ma n in the lving - tw sted and benl over
rn pain and suffering. The materats of frer
wofk also speak ofthese staies some
fragie and deticate, oihers sharp, durable
and dangerousrwax, bone, gtass and wire
fealure. Ofien objects have been exposed
10 exlremey high temperatures in the k n,
such as plaster ligures embedded wth w re
that end up so de icate they barety hold
together.

Some ofthese images are hard to took
ar, and as psych alrist Dr ceorge Halasz
ooserved, the viewer needs to alow
themselves the time to ook and br€aihe.
Chid abuse has onty in recent history
Decome someth ng lhat is spoken aboui
and even now an exhibtion ofthis kind lhat
actually g ves form io the pain so many
have ielt ls a rarlty and can be drsturbnq as
I should be

R ggs has worked conscioustyro avoid
show ng tre srle oithe wound, to avoid
the shocking or trat whicrr may revo t
trre vrewer. ll is for her much more about
acknowedging the lrauma, pan and loss
and alowing ourseves to emolonaly
engage with rhe subiect.
Figgs asks, can art contribule to r€covery,
or to we lbeing, iilhe inverse beng the
srence surround ng sexualabuse serves
to ampliiy the pain shame and horror
for survivors? For the women R ggs has
worked wiih the answerseems to be a
resounding yes, and t rs forthis reason
that the exhbiton and display ofths work
oecomes such a necesstty

Se€ also:

www southernheatth.org.au/page/
Aboul ljs/Arts_ n heath/
www.annerggs conl
Our featur€ article about the Trauma
/ Loss / Gref exhib tion in The Ag€
Saturday 28 November 2009.


